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Census shows drop in county

IF GOES EL E C T R O N IC ...
I OLD &OLFERS NEVER DIE, or so the saying goes, end iF modern science con- 
ItiiiMS to come up with labor saving devises, they will never get tired either. 
Ilbt gadget being used as a hobby horse above is an electronic caddy designed 
I to carry the goWer's bag of clubs. It is entirely without manual controls and con- 
Itams a computer and electric motors which a'e activated by a remote control 
jiviteh hooted onto the golfer's belt. It wiH automatically follow close behind 
■ hit gotfer, but wiH stop and start when he does and remain a few feet from him 
|it all times. County Attorney Jim Walter observes the demonstration as the 
I younger Walker takes a ride. Suggested retail price of $650 should give pause 
|totven the most avid golfer.

larvey, Pritchett are named 
|o All-South Plains cage team
Morlnn High School baskecball stars 

j Harsfy .ind G «*rge 1‘ ntchcti oeilpsl 
ten o( the ten spots on ih f Lubboi k 
schf«Ji>urnal's All-South PI.tins 

Lrsd chat ess announerd this week bv 
Hub city neespaper. 

ilirvfs eas one of three returners fnim 
w yeir'5 all-region teem. Dimmitt's 
rk Wvb!)iimuth and Jake Ruytans of 
«h.p else made the ltdm  fur the 

year m a row.
Dunmilt, and Ralla all placed

[ouncil discusses 
jlephone service 
)mpkiints w ith GT

appearance before the Morton City 
by representatives of General Telc- 

Cnmpany to discuss improvements 
setTrice was the main item on the 

Lc.nda at the regular meeting of the 
fciKil Miinday night.
'̂frald Hamilton and D. W. Tjaden, re

ding the telephone company, re- 
fi'ed the c  mplaints that have been re-
■ d through the council an j outlined 
'■'i-rl', and plans to be used in elimin.it- 

fc the difficulties. Obtaining a long dis- 
liice operator and the operation of the 
t.'ect dialing system were the main sour-

nf complaints, the councilmen point- 
nut.

|lt was further pointed out bv members 
the council that improvements in ser- 

|te, promised when the city authorized 
increase m rates recently, did take 
' for a limited time, but appear to 
retrogressed in recent weeks.

Tjaden informed the council that service 
loeys are presently in progress for the 
'■■pose of running down the cause of 

complaints and, following evaluation,
• survey results will be made known to 
y officials.

other business, the payment of bills 
tf^oth of February in the amount 

".509.33 was authorized.

fHA Cares' theme 
Natl FHA week

I  TIIA Cares”  will be the theme of Na- 
t̂tal fHA Week March 28 through April

a special project the Morton FHA 
send packages to Cochran County 

Members .ire a.sk- 
|he rommunily to help with the pro
s' bringing needed items to the home- 

 ̂ ing department of the school or plac-
■ them m boxes at various stores in
n.

following items are needed to make 
Packages: paper back books, razor 

‘ 6s, combs, pocket flashlights, soap. 
[Is*'*** P*'**'''*. crayons (for kids),

■ paste, toothbrushes, insect repellent, 
lon.uy, cigarettes, pre-sweelened Kool- 
•nd other sweet powdered drinks, 

nuts, non perishihle food-, as 
and frui'cike>:. hard c indies 

''’■‘t bnt'.le, some candy bars), chew- 
~ turn, doritna, potato chips and for 
: ■*. empty coffee caiu, saran wrap

popped pup cofi^

two each on the mythical dream team. 
Bnbc.it itan;k>ut Kent Bradford joined 
teammate Wholgemuth on the squad. Jam
es Langston and rebounding standout De- 
w jyne Osborne were selected from the 
Jackrubbits' squad, winners of district 3- 
AA.

Others named to the team included Ric
ky Daniel of Roosevelt, Charles Jackson 
of Hoydada, and Lloyd Kitten of Slaton.

Dimmitt coach Kiuincth CUweUpU. wj)(i. 
guided hit Bobcats to the state tourna
ment after stopping Morton in a distnet 
playoff, was named as coach o f the year. 
Morton's head mentor Ted Whillock 
drew the honor last season.

Llton Patton, Morton’s outstanding jun
ior squadman, received honorable men
tion honors as did .Max .Newman of Dim
mitt and Mike Parsons of Olton.

.Morton senior Terry Harvey, named to

See H.XRVLY, Page Sa

The long-awaited United States Census 
Bureau report on the Cochran county 
population finally arrived at the Tribune 
office early this week. Its arrival put to 
rest months of futile effort expended to
ward gaining in other ways the informa
tion It contained.

The report, which appears to be un
usually comprehensive and complete, was 
prepared and adJressed by co.-nputer for 
the Tribune, which reflects the modem me
thods in use for counting heads these 
days.

The report reads as follows:
Cochran County's offical population in 

the 1970 census was 5,326, down 17.0 per
cent from the 1960 figure of 6,417, the 
bureau of the census, U.S. Department 
of Commerce, reports.

Tile official population of the atale was 
11,196,730, up 16.9 percent from the 1960 
population count, which was 9,579,677.

The 1970 census counted 4,787 white per
sons in Cochran County, 89.9 percerrt of 
the total; 428 Negroes, and III  persons 
of other races. In I960, 95.4 percent of 
the population was white.

The census shewed 499 children under 
5 years; 1,686 in ages 5 through 17; 2,683 
people 18 through 64; and 458 who were 
65 and older. The population 14 years an 1 
over included 2.546 married people, 237 
who weve widowed, 55 divorced, and 870 
never married.

Cochran County’s 1970 population was 
classified as SI.4 percent urban, and 48.6 
percent rural.

There were 1,508 households, with 5,207 
persons, including 201 one-person house
holds. In addition 119 persons were living 
in group quarters.

The 1970 census counted 1,951 housing 
units in Cochran County, 961 of them 
occupied by owners, 547 occupied by ten
ants, and 443 vacant. These included va
cant units for seasonal use. The propor- 

I  iiuft'OccupiA by owners tA 1870 was V .3  
percent, compared with 40.1 percent in 
I960.

Among year-round dwelling units there 
were 1,793 single family houses, 50 liousing 
units in multi-unit buildings, and 13 mo
bile homes or trailers. The percentage of 
occupied units with more than one person 
per room was 17.1, compared with 20.7 
in I960. Of all the occupied housing units, 
1,454 had piped water, toilet, and bath.

See CENSUS, Page Sa

G E H IN G  THEIR LINES D O W N . . .
THE ENTIRE CAST of the Morton High School junior play 
"The Phantom Strikes Again'* was caught by the camera as 
the members polished their lines and put finishing touches 
on the production which is to be presented in the county 
activity building auditonim at 7:30 p.m. friday. Tha cast

includes Jimmy Jones, Jackie Richards, Ten Harris, Sherry 
Cadenhead, D. Ann Ramsey, Rush Coffman, Ernestene Haw
kins, Oewayne Baker, Rita Spence and Keith Embry. The play 
is sponsored by h^HS instructor^ David Murrah, Dennis 
HoweN and Jeff Townsend.

Junior class play said 'family fun'
Entertainment for the entire family 

is the theme of the 1971 .Morton High 
School Junior Play, to be presented Fri

day night at 7:30 p.m. at the County

Auditorium.
"The Phantom Strikes Again," a mys

terious three-act comedy is the three-act 
production that has been in preparation 
for nearly two months by the MHS stu
dents.

The story concerns the gathenng of 
several heirs to a sizeable fortune, brou
ght together for the reading of tiie will 
to the old and mystenous ancestral home 
of August Wentz. But some of the heirs 
disappear which presents quite a mystery 
for Perricit Preston, a Perry Mason-type 
fiction writer. Preston is played by Jackie 
Richards.

His pretty secretary is played by Rita 
Spence and his body guard. Bruiser Barn
es, is played by Jimmy Jones.

Preston is joined at the old mansion 
by Mrs. Allerdyce Beeman, a widow, play
ed by Ten Harris, and her teenage Jaugh- 
ter, Maybellc, played by D. .Ann Ramsey. 
Also, a young secretary, Louise Thomas, 
portrayed by Sherri Cailenhead. joins 
the others at the old castle.

The others are hosted by a strange 
crew of servants. The housekeeper and 
butler, played by Ernestine Hawkins and 
Dwayne Baker respectively, are some

how mixed up in the mystery. Lawyer 
J. Winston Graham also complicates 
things by his strange disappearance. Gra
ham IS played by Rush Coffman.

See JUNIOR PLAY , Page 5a

City service station 
break-in nets tires

Four automobile tires with a total esti
mated value of 6232 were the only items 
reported missing in a break in at the 
Red Horse service .station on South Main 
Street some time Monday night or Tues
day morning.

The intru.ier or intruders entered by 
tearing the safety lock off the front door 
of the station. The four Mobil Radial HR 
70-14 tires contain white sidewalls and will 
fit either passenger cars or picknps. They 
were the first of a new model tire to 
arrive in Morton, according to the report 
received by Sheriff Hazel Hancock Tues
day morning from Bob Robinson, owner- 
operator of the station.

TSTA School Bell award 
won. by local newspaper

y o u t h  c e n t e r  t a k i n g  s h a p e  . . .
THE "VWIOLE G A N G  w«i hard at work Tuasdiy aftarnoan 
and ware making- ma-kad pi-ogrOM •" thair eiffor+s to ramo- 
dal and docorata the newly a$tabli$hed yoirth center in tha 
fo rm er Baker Feed and Seed building on W est Washing
ton. Thay still have a long way to go, but if gat-up-ood-go

and pura energy can de it, rt is as good as dona. Applynq  
thaiz respective skills, left to right, rea' o f  counter, are Ja 
nice HeH, Roger Posey, Dwight Horton, Peggy Steed end 
Cindy Gunnels. In the foreground ere Sheryl Posey end Raw 
Maori Moore, cbeiripon of the youth center committee.

The Mnrton Tribune is one of 26 Texas 
news reporting organTaliuns th.st have 
been named winners of 1971 School Bell 
Awards in statewide competition sponsor
ed by the Texas State Teachers A.s.<ocia- 
tion.

The awards will be presented Friday, 
March 12. at the seconl general session 
of TSTA's state convention at the Dallas 
Memorial Auditorium. The three-day coii- 
ventKin began tixlay (March I I ).

Making the School Bell Award presen
tations will be Jewel Harris of Abilene. 
President of TSTA assisted by Pres. Elect 
Archie A. Roberts of Beeville. and staff 
members Lloyd Bell and Bob Newbill.

Tribune publisher Bill Sayers will at
tend the presentation breakfast to be held 
at 9:30 a m. In the Adolphus Hotel, to 
receive the highly coveted award.

TSTA also will present certihcates of 
merit to 16 Texts news organizations.

The School Bell Award is a handsome 
certificate for framing and an authentic 
polished brass school bell seated in an oak 
plate for desk display. Winners u( the cer

tificate of m em  will receive a scroll for 
framing.

The 17 newspapers. 2 radio stations, and 
on T\ station named winners of School 
Bell Awards are the Arlington Citizen- 
American-Statosman. Carrollton-Chronicle, 
Dallas Times Herald. Fort Worth Press, 
Fort Worth Star Telegram. Hereford 
Brand, Houston Chronicle. Houston Post 
(two awards), Killeen Daily Herald. Long
view Daily News-Journal, Morton Tnhune, 
Plainview Daily Herald, Taylor Daily 
Press. Tyler Courier-Times, Victoria Ad-

See AW.ARD, Page 5a

^  ACS Meeting
The Cochran CounFy unit n f th« 

Amancan Coocar Set<o4v wH meet <n 
r*gyla» tosstoe March 16 »♦ tha M'ig- 
watn Cofa at •I2.'00 noon. Plans foe 
♦h® April crusada will ba discussed. 
All membars araa urged I j  oHond.



d V E o c t t o r i  T r i ^ U B H O
O m C U L  NEW SPAPER OF CXKTffiAN OOL'NTY 

•TEXAS' lA ? r  FRO NTIER "

i| Every ThundAj Morning at I0€ N. Maia SI., Mortofl, TexM  IS34S

B i l l  SAYERS, Editor and PubUsber

aa aecoad i-laaa ntattt>r at the pmit o t fW  a Mortua,
Xoxas, luxlrr tbe Ai*t ol Ounarraa of March S, 1879.

mtST TEXaS PBE55 «5gf/|yy^^

f970-------------------
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hibscnptioB rates — In 0->ohraii County and adjoininc counties: Per yvar, $3Jb, sla 
nooths. J2.00; three nvjnths, ll.iS . Oitside Ojchran County; Per year $4 50: six mootha. 
(2.50, tiirw* months $1 75. To insure proper service, subscnbers will please notily us 
^ m p t iy  ol change ol aodrs.ss __

C fa ss itie d s
CLASSIFiED RATES

5c per word first insertlofi 
4c per word tKereafter 

75c Minimum

l-FO R SALE
FOR SALE: L^*d Trimatic, one fourth 

mile, like ne»' with 2 draes, 4 inch 
spnnkler line Call WT-SboS. 4-tfn-c

FOR S.\LF: Clearing house by April 1. 
K-r ■ ... furniture, dishes, junk, round 

china cioaet. bed, dresser divan, 
m i- ' 'me and see, at 413 SW 1st Street. 
Morton. 1-9T

FOR SALE: Must sell 1970 Impala coupe, 
air. power, low mileage, like new will 

v itr ifice  for cash. Cull R. Dameron. 
minisUT, 286-5916 Morton. 3-7<

MU LIONN
Bine L un: 

electric ĥ.. 
F umiture

If
.\e been
r̂ri r̂'. t

leaned with 
• • 51, Rent
ir ; - n 

l-9-<

FOR S.\LE: Good used aluminum pipe in 
sizes from 4" through 8’’ . Also a good 

assonment of all kind* of used fittings— 
New systems of all types. We snll buy or 
trade for your used aluminum pipe. State 
Line Irrigation. Littlefield and Muleshoe.

tfn-34-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobil« Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Sorving You With Fi/

Line of Cars and Trucks

DIRT W O R K -______________

C. M. MOBLEY |
Deep Breaking 
Land LeveTirg 

Grubbing & Dozing

P. O. Bo* 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver City, Teias

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

lArtl) Ncrint
Motor OrGder — eor^por W ork 

PuTAiiti Terr*c««—DlTortioao-'WotervAjt

Pho"e 265-5144

CH EM ICA LS-_______________

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers and 
Farm Chemicals 

Golden Uran

JEW ELR Y-__________________
Atchison Jewelry

Levelland
Phone 894-3-450 617 A»e. S

w a t c h  r e p a ir  
DIAMOND SETTING 

CUSTOM  MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -  
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266 5052

SERVICE STATIO N -

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 £. Washington Morton

GUIjF pro ducts
Pickup and Oelivary

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

UPHOLSTERY

Dooley'* Upholstery & Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levelland

Everv*hlf’g for the heme 
i"  Upl'rsiste'y & C arpet

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

See Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, E tc  
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUM PS-_____________________

CAUSEY PUMP CO.
Causey, New Mexico

House Well (Dorras*Ic) and 
|rr:ga*Icn Well Work

Maple 927-3123 Causey 273-8717 
Jerry Strickland

PRIN TIN G -_________________
— Letterheads and Envelopai 

— Ticket Machine Form*
— Snap-out Form*

— Rule Forms
MORTON TRIBUNE

East Sida Square —  hdorton

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266̂ 5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

FOR SALE; 196? Ford Galaxle, clean, 
good tires. Call Tom or Dr Snead 266- 

5565 nn?-c

FOR SAI.F: Three bedruum hixi.ie, large 
lot, <iu(-huildiiig, good location. Call 

Cecil Barker, Real Estate, 266-6681.
tln-7-c

I

FOR SALE OR TRADE: East Texas own
er, in 47 inch rainfall bell, has 760 acre 

and 455 acre ranches, ck/se together, 
want* to TRADE for farm or ranch equity, 
Morton. Seminole. Hobbs, Lovington area. 
.Approximately $59,000 total equity, with 
excellent financing. Would like to draw 
some cash. Both places on paved high
ways. CrtKKl grass, plenty water. Coastal 
meudow produces all needed hay. Com
fortable 3 bedroom, 2 bath air conditioned 
home, good barns. Some minerals. Call 
Rayburn Bell, Realtor, Pans, code 214 
784-343$. Need Quick Action. 3-T-c

HOUSE ^ R  SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
carpet, ref. air, central heat. Shown by 

appointment only. 101 E Hayes, call 266- 
520J tfn-5-c

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs. all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles. glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt 1, Morton or call S2$- 
4122. tfn.S<

FAKE OVER paymena on 1968 Singer 
■ewing machine in walnut console. Will 

<ig-ug, blind hem. fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at $7.96. Wnte Credit 
Manager, 1114 llth Street, Lubbock. Texae.

tfn-S4<

RE-AL ESTATE FOR SALE: 23 n H - 
dential lots.SW 6 ,  Garfield and Harding 

Ave. Have ready build homes or will 
custom build. Financing A terms, FHA, 
VA. Farm Home Administration or 235. 
Interest rate* from 1% to 7^%. depend
ing on size of family and income. For 
appointment call Jim White Area code 
806-744-2054, Lubbock after 6 p.m. t-7-c

FUR SALE: 1968 Cutlass Supreme, extra 
nice and fully loaded. Call 266-55$ ask 

for Ray 1-8-c

ATTRACTU 'E, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Murton Tribune.

2-FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two Bed Room Dwelling, 
newly re-conditioned. No Pets. Telephone 

266-8961 or 206-5200 tfn-8<

FOR RENT OF LEASE: 3 bedroom, brick.
2 bath, fireplace, panelled, 20 acres of 

land, 15 acres cultivation, plenty of water, 
cotton allotment. Will rent all or part. 
Call Carl Hallford 744-1041, nights SW 
9-8716 4-9-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
STANDING A T  STUD: Mr. T. Tommy 

A.QH.A. No. 347041, Buckskin-l5.I and 
1200 lbs. Contact Lee Stephens. Rt. 2. 
Morton. Call 806-933-2117 Bula exchange.

8-»p

POODLE GROOMING: by appointment on
ly. CaU 286-3839. 113 E. Pierce. tfn-S-c

CUSTOM BALING and swathing. CaU or 
contact Wayne Bracken 268-59S8, 804 W. 

Gnrficld. 3Atfn-c

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termitea.
golphers, end other honeehotd pe« ex

terminated. Guarnnterd. IS years experi
ence. 894-3824, Levelland. Teens. DnvidsDo 
Pest Control. Reasonable rntee. rtfn-81<

DEEP BREAKING. land leveling. Bob 
Harlan, 601 SW 17, Seminole, Texas, 

phone 915-758-5650. 10-2-p

WORK AT H fm E . We pay cash. Send 
stamped, self addressed envelope. New- 

life, Box 85, La Grange, Texas 78945.

IRRIGATION PUM P SERVICE: Will pull.
run and repair your irrigation pumps. 16 

years experience in this area. Your busi
ness appreciated. Call C. G. Richards 
266-8834 or go by 513 NW 1st. Street. 
Morton, Texas. 4-7-p

4-WANTBD
NEEDED: experienced berf skinners or 

beef boners. Good salary. Apply at 
Prairie Land Packing Company or Morton 
By Products. Box 700. Morton, Texas or 
call collect 266-8821, evenings 286-5052.

tfn-9-c

WANTED: Piano students. Have had ex
perience teaching, particularly with be

ginners. Contact Sheryl Posey 268-5931. 
Lessons beginning April 5. 3-9-p

CARD OF THANKS -
CARD OF THANKS

Teenner, Reuben and 1 want to take 
this means of conveying our heartfelt 
gratitude to all of you for your deeds and 
acta of kindess towards our "Daddy" 
and “ Grandpa" during his last days and 
recent death. Bob Vestal refused to give 
up following his fall which required sur
gery and a hip prothesis, and, many of 
you gave him a helping hand which enabl
ed him to remain active until the end-to 
all of you, we say "God Bless you" for 
your acts of kindness. Also, we’re especiaL 
ly grateful to Mrs. Brownlow and the' 
other nurses to whom we gave him over 
into their excellem care, and later, their 
reassurance of Daddy's relationship to our 
God who has released him from this world 
with God. As, I, R. A. VestaL was held 
in confinement, and was unable to be 
here except for the few rfioft mimnes

of the funeral sertdees of my father, Rob
ert Allen Vestal, 1 want ty join my s ster. 
r luriwiiv, in tliv heartfelt ilianks to all 
you lUr the kiDjoeSs bei>iov*t-d upon my 
Daddy. Dtaiiky h. ull. FKirente. R A 
VestnI. Jf.. Rrtibrn Hantoik, Ttetioer Man- 
foi'k.

CARD OF THANKS
I with to expres.s my appreciation to 

Mr. Hazel, Judge Thompson, Dr. Dubberly 
and the hoapital staff am! all my friends 
lor your concern during my stay in the 
hospital. May Ciod bless vou all.

Mr*. Ira Miller

NOTICE - ____________________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE ES

TATE OF JAMES H. BARKER, DECEAS
ED.

Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentary upon the estate of 
James H Barker, deceased, were granted 
to Cecil R Barker and H B Barker the 
undersigned on March 4, 1971 by the Coun
ty Clerk of Cothran County. Texas. All 
persons having claim* against said estate, 
which IS being administered, are hereby 
required to present same to the undersign
ed at the address herein given, before 
suit upon same are barred by the general 
statue of limitations, presented in the man
ner required by law and within the time 
presenbed by law. before such estate is 
closed and within the time prescribed by 
law. Our post office address is IU9 S. 
Mam, Morton, Texas.

Dated this the 9th day of March, 1971.
Cecil R. Barker and H. B Barker, In

dependent executors of the Estate ot Jam
es H. Barker, Deceased, No. 513 in the 
County Court, Cochran County, Texas.

Published in the Morton Tribune March 
11, 1971.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice IS hereby given that on Saturday. 

April 3, 1971, there will be held an election 
fur Directors of Cochran .Memonal Hospi
tal Distnet, for one Director at Large 
and on* Director for Precinct I, which 
election shall be held m accordance with 
the Election Code of the State of Texas 
and the places in each Precinct where 
ballots may be cast are, Whiteface School, 
Whiteface, Texas. Bledsoe School. Bled
soe, Texas, Star Route Gin, Monon, Tex
as and Morton School, Morton, Texas.

The polls at said election shall be open
ed at 8 o'clock a m and closed at 7 o'clock 
p.m. pursuant to Art. 2.01 of the Texas 
Election Laws.

This notice shall be published one tim-> 
not less than ten (10) days prior to Apr.I 
3, 1971, in the Morton Tribune, a news
paper of general circulation in Cochran 
County, Texas.

TRUM AN SWINNEY 
Secretary, Cochran Memorial 
Hospital District

Published in Morton Tribune March It,
i r i .  ______ r -

TKe Morton (Tox.) Trftzune. TW sJay. M a^  ______________________

Buriod nrainllM pipe aids farm consorvotlon
.  . . . . .  t_ .. .xe\rvPulVim;ktAl\.’ lion Progra.-n shared about 5(«;Dan Keith, who farm* approximately 

8 miles southeast of Morton, ha* just 
.nmpleted the installation of 3500 feet of 
6 inch high pressure underground irriga
tion pipeline. The Great Plains Consers^

NOTICE OF WHITF.I ACE 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
TRUSTEE ELECTION 

Notice in herebj’ given that Whiteface 
School Trustee election will be held April 
3, 1971 in the Whiteface School Gymna
sium.

The polls at Whiteface School shall on 
said election day be open fnim 8 o’clock 
a.m. to 7 o ’clock p.m.

The absentee voting for the above de
signated election shall be held at the 
Whiteface City Hall and said place of 
absentee voting shall remain open from 
8 o'clock a m. until 12 o'clx-k noun and 
I o'clock p.m. until 5 o'clock p m each 
day of the absentee voting which is niR 
a Saturday. Sunday or official State holi
day, beginning on the ISih day of March, 
1971.

J. L. Schooler 
President, Board of Trustee* 

Published in the Morton Tribuen March 
II, 1971,

lion Progra.n shared about 50% ^  j  
cost (or this pipe This pipe repl*t^2 
portable aluminum mam line to hi* m J 
ler irrigation system With the pipe 
ground it eliminates the cos* (g 
out and picking up the mainline m 
time he irrigates and it also cut* ^  
on maintenance and pumping costs.

Keiths sprinkler irngation system is 
ported by parallel terraces and cotiu 
rows that were installed in 197a. alio 
the cost-share help of the Great I 
Conservation Program.

Assistance in the installation o( 
type of Conservation irrigation sv 
and other conservation practice* ca, 
had by contacting the local Soil Const,- 
tion Service office.

Look who's new
Jeffrey Daily, s<« of Mr. and Mri. W.r. 

ton Ward of Odesaa. Jeffrey arrivef 
Medical Center Hospital in Odesii 
3 and weighed 7 pounds and 4 

Grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs, C 
Elliott of Morton an i Mr. and .Mrs 
Moore of .Monahans.

a„j New improved 
liquid PlanffAn* 

^  ' for cotton.
Handles 
even better.

And you get the same great control of 
grataet and broadleaves.

Planavln 4 WDL gives top-notch control of many annual 
grasses and broadleaves in your cotton. New Ptanavin 
pours better and mixes better, too.
Ask us about new Improved Pianavin. We have the an
swers. And the Planavia

SANDERS HRTILIZER & CHEJVIICAL

R U B L .IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M M H EK  O N E  ON T H E  H A E E O T  (,SJK (.'i) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E
LE G ISLATU R E  O F  TH B j
STATE  OF TE X A S :
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section 24, o f the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to rend 
ns follows:

"Section 24. (1 ) The Stnte 
Ethics Commission is crented 
ns nn agency o f the Stnte. The 
commission consists o f nine | 
members. Three members J 
shell be sppointed by the Chief 
Justice o f the Supreme Court I 
of Texas with the advice and I 
content o f  the Associate 
Justices serving on the Court, | 
three members shall be ap
pointed by the Presiding 
Judge of the Court o f Criaiinal 
Appeals o f  Texas with the 
advice and consent o f the other 
Judges serving on the Court, 
and three members shall be 
sppointed by the Chairman o f 
the State Judicial Qualifica
tions Commission with the 
advice and consent o f ^ e  
other members o f the eommis- 
sion, o f each group o f three

isll be attorneys engaged in 
the active practice o f  law.

appointees no more than two 
szii ‘

e active pi 
In addition thereto there idiali 
be two ex officio members, 
one from the House o f Repre
sentatives and one from the 
Senate to be elected on the 
first day o f each Regular Ses
sion o f the Legislature by a 
majority o f  the membership 
o f each House for a term 
ending on the Drst day o f the 
next Regular Session-

" (2 )  With the exception of 
the initial appointees, each 
member shall hold office for 
a term o f six (8 ) years and 
until his suecessor is appointed 
and has qualified. In making 
the initial appointments, each 
appointing officer shall desig
nate on* ( I )  appointee to 
aerve a term o f two (2 ) years, 
one (1 ) appointee to serve a 
term o f four (4 ) years, and 
one (1 ) appointee to sorve a 
term o f six (6 ) years. Interim 
vacancies shall be filled in the 
same maimer na vacandas due 
to expiration o f n full term, 
but only for the unexpired 
portion o f the term In ques
tion. The membership shi^ 
designate one o f iu  members 
to serve as chairman for a 
period o f two (2 ) }rears.

“ (S ) The members of the 
commission shall be zeim- 
bursed fo r  actual and neces
sary expenses incurred in the 
performance o f their duties.

“ (4 ) The commission shdl 
reconunend the compensation, 
per diem, and mileare allow
ance o f member* o f the L ^ t -  
lature, and may recommetid 
the salary o f the Speaker o f 
the Itouao of Rspreaentatfvaa 
and dM Lieuteanitt Gorwnor

at an amount higher than that 
o f  other members notwith
standing any provisions to the 
contrary o f Article IV , Section 
17, o f the Texas Constitution.

" (5 )  'the commission shall 
promulgate rules of ethics to 
govern the conduct o f all 
legislators, lenslative oHkers 
and all o ffic^olders, appoin- 
ti've or elective, o f any office, 
department, district agency, 
commission, tmard or any gov
ernmental unit or branch 
established by or under the 
authority o f the constitution 
and laws o f the State o f  Texas 
and all persons who shall use 
anv privilege o f the floor in 
either House o f the LMiala- 
ture. “I he Texas SUte Ethics 
Commission shall further pro
mulgate rulea providing that 
each member o f  the Legiila- 
ture and each o f the herein
above named officeholders 
upon election and any ap
pointee to any o f these offices 
shall file  with the SUte Ethics 
Commission a sUtement under 
oath setting out a complete 
financial statement in «leUil 
within 10 days a fter being 
elected or receiving an ap- 
pointmenL This information 
shall be privfleged infoimation 
to the SU te Ethics Commis
sion to be used only by them 
to determine i f  there exists a 
ronflict o f interesU or i f  there 
ia or has been a violation of 
any o f the rules o f  ethics pro
mulgated by the Texas Su te 
Ethics Commission or any 
laws o f the SUte o f Texas. 
The Legislature shall enact 
sUtutea dealing with un
authorised diaclosure or mis
use o f laid  privileged informa
tion.

“ (8 ) The commiMiofi nriAy 
hold iU  meetings, hearing* 
and other proceedings at such 
times and places as it shall 
determine but shall meet in 
Austin at least once each year 

existing rulea of 
ethics, Legislative compensa
tion rates, mileage allowances 
»"<l Por diem rates, and to 
make any ehangea deemed 
neceaeary.

(7 ) An  zules o f  ethics, 
eompenaaUon rates, mileage 
allowances or per diem ra tn  

ta force, as well as 
all c l^ g e s  and recommenda
tions by the sute  Ethics Cora- 
m iuion shall be promulgated 
before the convening o f any 
wssion o f the Legislature by 
flung a certified copy o f the 
proclamation with the Secre- 
U ry  o f sute.

(a )  Each rule o f ethics or 
change thereof made by the 
commisaion shall u k *  effect 
on the ISth day o f the legi*- 
tailve a * ^  fonowiag the 
proclamaUoa unleaa d i s ^

proved before that day by 
resolution o f either House o f 
the Legislature.

(b ) A ll rates o f  compen
sation, mileage allowances or 
per diem rates and all changes 
and recommendations mad* 
by the commisaion thereof J shall not take effect until ap- 

■ proved section by section by 
I resolution o f both Houses o f 
. the I.,egislatute.

".All votes on these resolu- 
I tions or parts thereof shall 
; show the individual votes in 
•he respective journals o f both 
Houses.

“ (S ) The commission shall 
investigate any alleged viola
tion o f any rule o f ethics pro
mulgated by it and report H* 
findings to the appropriate 
sute  agency, o f f ic i i ,  legis
lative body, grand jury or dis
trict attorney.

" (9 )  Until otherwise pro
vided by the commission, each 
member o f the Legislature 
shall receive from the public 
treasury an annual salary o f 
Four Thousand, Eight Hun- 

; dred Dollars ($4A00) per year 
I and per diem not exceeding 
I Twelve Dollars ($12) per day 
I for the first 120 days only o f 
I each Regular .Session and for 
.30 days o f each Special Session 

I o f the I-egislature. No Regular 
! Session shall be o f longer 
duration' than 140 days. In 
addition to the per diem, the 

I members o f each Ifousc shall I lie entitled to mileage in going 
( to and returning from the seat 
; of government, which mileage 
shall not exec^  Two I^ IIars 
and fifty  cenU ($2.50) fo r  
eyerv- twenty-five (25) miles, 
the disUnce to be computed by 
the nearest and most direct 
route o f travel, from a table 
of disUnces prepared by the 
Comptroller to each county 
seat now or hereafter esUb- 
lished; no member to be en
titled to mileage for any extra 
session that may be called 
within one day after adlourn- 
ment o f the Regular or Called 
session

"(1 0 ) The commission U 
further authorized to recom- 
niend to each Legislature 
changes which will update, im- 
prove, and effect economy in 
the legislative process.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
subm itl^ to a vote o f the 
qualified elector* o f this S U U  

■ " election to he held on 
the 18th day o f May. 1971, at 
^ ic h  election the ballots shall 
*** Pt'i'led to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: "The constltu- 
uona] amendment to create a 

F.thics Commission em
powered to set rule* o f  ethics 
for members o f the lajgisla- 
ture. State officers and legia- 
lative officers, to investigate 
violations th e r ^ ,  and to 
recommend compensation for 

o f the Ia:gialature 
and the Lieutenant Governor 
and recommend impruvemenU 
and economy in the legislative 
process."
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Karen Fred
N i

Patsy Collins 
LhO'S w h o  in  AM ERICAN JUNIOR COLLEGES .

L aXEN FRED, XAREN R O Z t.L  AND PATSY CO LU N S
||„,e b««n lelec+ed Tor inclusion in Who's Who In Amerl- 
lun Junior Colleges. They are in the first group named in 

history of South Plains College. I.n orde- to be selected 
nnust be full time students, of sophomore rar.li, 

l̂ )«it<in certain aodem ic standards and be active in tne 
l|c**ities of the college and the community. The receiuients

Karen Rozell

will have their name and biognphy published in the Who's 
Who annual vo'ume and in addition each will recieve a gold- 
plated certificate and will be e'igible for hundreds of scho
larships and job opportunities not available to other stu
dents. All three are h^HS graduates and the daughters of 
,V4r. and M's. M. M. Fred. Mr. and IMrs. Daniel Rozell and 

hdr. and Mrs. F. 'J. Collins of Morton.

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall
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tabhshed wheat or cotton allotments or 
ti-fd grain bases lor tneir laims are eli- 
giblt to sign up.

h«i-a»ide peicentages are 20 percent 
oi the Cotton base acreage allotment, 20 
peicent ot the total feed grain base, and 
7a percent of the domestic wheal allot
ment. Set-a$,de land must be equal in pro
ductivity to the average of the far.ii's 
crop land productivity.

1. Upon deteimination by the COC that 
the average productivity ol set-asiUe acre- 
.iite IS not equal to the average pioducti- 
vity la land on which subject crop is 
n many giuwn, a y ie ij shall be establish
ed lor the ciop by tne COC which is le- 
pi event.itive ol the set-aside acreage.

2. W't.n the total designated set-aside 
iKti-ige represents more than one com
modity, consideration shall be given to 
li requiied set-aside for each individual 
■ mmixtil). Lx.imple: When a farm with 
a :o in  base (and irrigated yeild) and a 
wh-at alioi.nent (and dryland yield) de-
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dryland corn yield for 15 acres will be

foodvshop
Specials Good Friday, March 12 Ihrcugh Thursdsy, March 18

Svnray Cu'ed KtM

Smoked Picnic Hams ^ 39‘ PAPER TOWELS

Meaty Backbone »

Sunray fully Cooked

59‘ 2 39'
Boneless Buffet Hams k ;m

BATHROOM TISSUE Mfresh Spare Ribs » 59‘
Key Club Steaks ---------------------- 98' 4 39*
COKE or DR.PE PPEI1  6-BoftleCtn. ^ Q c  

\  (Plus Deposit)

Arkco

CUT GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can

4i69<
TURNIP GREENS

No. 303 Can

6 i r
NEW POTATOES

No. 303 Can

2 i 3 5 ‘
Our Darling CORN  ̂1 AQ̂
No. 303 C an . ^a tte e ea e e ta e e e e e e tae e e a M ite t

Giant SPIC & SPAN I I S
QUClCGt eeeeeeeee ie te ie iaeee ieeeeeeetaeeeeeeeeeae*

Kim

HOMINY
No. 300 Can

^4 i 45‘

Kounty Kist

SWEET PEAS
No. 303 Can

2 i 3 7 ‘

Kim

SPINACH
No. 303 Can

S i r

S Food Store

J. A. Odom rites 
held in Irving

Servlets for the Rev. James A Odom 
of Irving were conducted at 11.30 a.m. 
Monday in the Rcstland Chapel at Dallas’ 
Restland Memorial P.i,'k.

Survivors Include his wile; a son, James 
Richard Odom of Plainview; a daughter, 
Mrs. Elnora .McAnarney of Dumas, three 
brothers, Francis of Big Lake, Griffin 
and W. C. of Crosbyton; five sisters, Mrs. 
Orville Richardson of Lamesa, Mrs Allen 
Mize of Crosbyton, Mrs. Allie O ’Brien of 
Paris, Mrs. Willard Moses of R ills  and 
Mrs. Faye Ainsworth of Bledsoe; and nine 
grandchildren.

School menu
Monday, March 15 — Baked meat balls, 

buttered green lima, cabbage slaw, apple 
cobblei, hot rolls, milk.

Tuesday, March 16 — Pot roast W/gra- 
vy, buttered hominy, apple sauce, pine
apple cake, hot rolls, milk.

Wednesday, March 17 — Pizza, buttered 
corn, tossed salad, raisen cookies, ice 
cream, milk.

Thursday, March 18 — Com dog W/mus- 
tard, baked white beans, turnip greens, 
mixed fruit, hot rolls, milk.

Friday.March 19 — Salmon loaf, butter
ed green beans, mashed potatoes, banana 
pudding, hot rolls, choc^ate milk.

blended with the other 5 irrigable set- 
asidc acres. The weighted yield lor the 
total 20 acres would be subtracted from 
the projected corn yield, then multiplied 
by 32 cents to determine the dollar re
duction rate for each com set-aside acre.

Wheat may be substituted for feed 
gram (corn or grain sorghum). Feed gram 
may be substituted for wheat. Wheat or 
feed grain may be substituted for cotton, 
for acreage history purposes.

Soybeans are not a substitute crcip m 
1971, and acreage planted to soybeans 
will not be considered planted to wheat, 
feed grain or cotton. Barley is not in the 
feed grain program and may not be used 
as a substitute crop.

(irazing is prohibited on set-aside acre
age from May 15 through October 15. No 

.crop which grows or matures on the set- 
aside acreage m 1971 m,iy be harvested.

In addition tc the set-aside acreage, 
conserving base acreage must be main
tained in a conserving use throughout ca
lendar ycai- 1971. Conserving uses include 
grasses and legumes, wildlife food or 
habitat plantings, summer fallow, and oth
er practices. Each County ASCS Office 
has a detailed list of the conserving uses 
approved for that county.
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BRINGS RECORD P R I C E . . .
THE &.TAND CHA.vfPiON cossoreo cad of the Cochran County Junior Live
stock Show shown above by iteva Po vedo was purchased by the First State 
Bank ot Morton for the record p.-icv ot $t,35C.70. The totel revenue for this 
year's show sa'e also set a record of $14 692.80 In receipts. With Steve, left to 
right are hi$ parents, .vfr. a"d Mrs. 3ob Polvado: Gene Be nam, Prerident of the 
First Stale Bark who purchased the steer and Coch'an County Agen) Roy Mc- 
Ciur.g, who assists and advises 4-H memoers with their stock.

Former Merton man ends Lasic training
Airman Rodney S. H .bson, »i n ni M.-. 

and Mrs. Williem S. H bson of 217 .Me- 
Carth>. Borger, Tex., h.ns completed bas.i 
training at Lacklari AF3, Tex. He has 
been assigned t( Chanute AFB. LI , for 
training in the flight training equipm>'a: 
field.

Airman H' bson, a I9S7 graduate of Mor
ton (Tex.) II gh S;'V'r',_ ;i*tf>ndrd W -.; Ic-;- 
a-- Slate L nivorsiiv 11.;= wi.o is t.i<- f ■ ' '.cr

DeV'.'ah .Miller of 7(16 V». Hayes. .Morton. 
Tex.

Service industries have increased rapid
ly Since World War 11 and will contuiuc 
to be among the fastest growing indus
tries through the 1970’s. More than one- 
half again as many workers are expected 
to be employed in service industries in 
I960 as in 1968.

Cotton
Allotments

For Sale and Lease

For Best Prices
end

Dependable Service
contact

Agri-Business Services
Box 729

Abc.'.tat.Sy, Tczas 79311 
Phono 806-298-2264 

The Most Experienced Allotment
Broilers

WITH AN ELEETRiC DRYER AND PERMANENT 
PRESS, REDDY DOES YCUR IRONING FOR YOU

Now, you can "iron in your <Jiy<'r". Ju t press the cy
cle button designed especially for the new Permanent Press 
garments. Result; perfect drying . . . Iike-ncw press restored 
as if by magic.

SEE YOUR DEALER NOW  FOR FULL DETAILS AND THE DRY
ER THAT'S GUARANTEED TO ' DELIGHT" YO U  -  A FLAME
LESS ELECTRIC DRYER.

CCKHRAN POW ER & LIGHT



News from Bula-Enochs area
M ;i. E. N. McCaH drove to Lubb>»ck 

Monday to vUit their daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert George and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rusty Rowden and Chris. She 
-Iso visited :.t the M. C. Overton public 
school and attended the program in her 
crand<hildren Brent and Ntarthan's room. 
\fter Che snow storm Tuesday Mrs. Mc
Call had to stay till Wednesday before 
she could return home.

.M.. and M:s. J. W. Layton went to 
Lubbock Fnday afternoon and visited his 
daughter, M :. and Mrs. Earnest Ellison 
dll Saturday afternoon.

■Mrs. J. D. Bayless accompanied by her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coffman 
if Morton, visited their sister, Mrs. Gracy 
dwanner and son Jim The Coffmans 
visited their daughter, Mr and .Mrs. Gene 
Wheatley and family. Mrs. Ray Cunning- 
h; m P.nd son. Bill, of Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Adair of Lubbock also visited with 
.drs. Bayless at the Swanner home.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. Alma Alt- 
n-in Thursday night were Mr and Mrs. 
Phillip Isaacs, fr^m Wmnepeg. Canada.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Coats and sons, 
K.m and Keith visited with their son. 
Rev. and Mrs Kenny Coats, at Lubb-xrk 
'.15! Sunday afternoon. Kim preached at 
‘ :s br->thers church, the .Mount Olive Bap- 
'■s! Church, Sunday night.

Mrs. L. E Nichels and Dale Nichols 
were in Ptamview Friday to be with her 
' m, Mr and Mrs. Sammie Nichols as 
their sm. n daughter. Tonya underwent 
ru cerv . n >-er stomach at the Central 
'’ lams Hospital.

M.' and .Mr R.;y Seagler went to Burk- 
humett last wr-ek-end to visit their sun,
V  snd Mrs. Chjrles Seagler. and ste 
their new grand-daughter. Angela Daune. 
S'-e w t; born Feb'uarv ?4 in the (l-ner. 1 
IRw ott! in Wichita Fal’s. she weifthed 
T pi.urid  ̂ and M nun,..*. Thus is t!ie first 
child for M ' ind Mrs Charles Se.iglcr<. 
Her jrandparer.tr .to  M- rnd M i Low s 
Co ksev of Y if.-o  City and Mr and Mrs 
Ray " isler of Enochs. Mrs. Seafler 
spent tht week with her son to help care 
for her new granddaughter

Mrs. E Iward Crume ird M 's 1 W’ 
La\ion spent Thursday in Muleshoe to
V -It their $i«er, Mr and Mrs H H. Sn^w

Rev Bill Dodd of Three W'ay and Rev.
Tory McKinney attended a associational 
meeting Monday night at the First Bap- 
ti:t I'hurch at L.tt'efield.

V sit'irs at the Enochs B.iptist Church 
Sunday were Mrs. Joe Clark and children 
of Star Rt. Morton. Mr and Mrs. R C.

Day of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
George and children of Lubbock, and. 
David McDaniel of Lubbock.

.Mr, and Mrs. Keith Puce spent the 
week-end at El Paso.

Rev. Tony McKinney, Kim Coats .inj 
Edd Neutiler held services at the .Mule- 
shoe jail and the Res: Hume Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autrey visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Billy West and family, 
Friday.

Dinner guests at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. H B. King Sunday were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Nolan Parrish of Sudan

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Day of Lubbock 
Visited in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Clyde Price Sunday afternoon.

M.. and .Mrs. Edd Autry have a new 
great-granddaughter, bom March 2. She

IS the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Cliff P\- 
burn of Clovis, N M. This is the third 
daughter for the couple, they have twin 
girls.

M. .and Mrs. Clyde Price have a new 
huu!>e. It was moved from Lubbock to 
their farm Monday. They hope to be able 
to move next week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Bryant drove to 
Plainview Sunday she celebrated her birth
day with their daughter, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kenneth Montgemery and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fred and Mr. and 
Mis. Bob Newton were in Levelland Sun
day to visit their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Frey and daughters.

Tommie Cn-sby of Littlefield underwent 
surgery on his neck Monday at the .Metho
dist Hosp.tal. He has been in intensive 
care ever since hit car accident two weeks
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Students exhibit art 
work during March

Students in the Morton School Art De- 
p.iiimeiit are displaying their work dur
ing the month of March, according to Mrs. 
Lvelyn Seagler, Chairman of .Activities 
tor Youth Art Month.

Exhibits are now on display at Doss 
Thriftw.iy, Lackey's Grocery and the re
cently vacated, Ben Franklin Store.

The paintings exhibited for Public School 
Open House last wc-ek are still in the Art 
Roc-n and visitors are invited to come 
and view the paintings at anytime.

ago. He will be in intensive care for 
two more weeks.

The Methodist Church have a supper 
and singing ever fourth Sunday night at 
the church.

Keith Claunch son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonnie Claunch returned home from the 
Methodist Hospital Monday where he hud 
been a patient for several days.

Thu Morton (To*.) Tribuno, Thur*doy. Moreh I I ,  l » T I

WHOLE FAMILY CAN PARTICIPATE . . .
MRS. C H A RO _YN B INGLISS, loft, typing instructor at 
•Mo-ton High School, eiplaint tho fundamentals of the key- 
ocard to a wide cross section of students and onlookers du
ring the open house held by the Morton schools last Thurs
day in conjunction with Education Week in Teias observed

March 1-5 throughout the state. Looking on, left to right, 
are Dawn Saigler, elementary pupil; Mrs. Wayne Seigler, 
adult typing student; Wayne Seigler and Terry Shaw and 
James Beli, high school students.

News from Three Wav
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Fleming and son 

from Post visited in the S. G. Long home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lee and family 
fmm Roswell, N M. visited in the Elmer 
Lee home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Kerby and children 
spent last week in Houston at the fat 
stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay House from Bula were 
dinner guests in the H. W. Garvin horn*' 
Sunday. Mrs House is pastor of Bulu and 
Enoch Methodist Churches.

W. E. Latimer was a patient in Cochran 
Memorial Hospital in Morton last week

Three Way basketball boys played An- 
trn at Levelland Thursday night winning 
the game They played Fort Hancock Fri
day night in the Regiimal tournament win
ning the game Saturday morning Three 
Way played McAdoo losing the game.

.Mrs. Dutch Powell and Lanita were 
in Lubbock Monday on business.

Rev. and Mrs. Louie Self from 
stead brought her mother, Mrs ^  
Rcbinson, home .Monday Mrs 
had been visiting her daughter fo, ̂  
mtnths. ^

Mr. and Mrs. E. T, Battess attj-i 
open house Friday night in Levell*^ i 
their daughter and family, the Kent 
ers. ■*

Mr W. C. McCelvey is a medical | 
in Cochran Memorial Hospital m y  

Ml.and Mrs. Billy Sokoro from i 
bock spent the week-end with her patf, 
the Rayford Mastens.

The Rayford Masten home was thaw 
of a wedding shower honoring Mr 
Mrs. John Tucker Friday afternoon.

.Ml. and Mrs. Carrol Fleming and i 
from Post were supper guests m ihaHl 
Garvin home Sunday night.

Leo Powell from Tatum, ,N M 
in the Paul Powell and Dutch Powel) i 
es Thurs lay afternoon.

Get Your Engine Now
•k Chevrolet 292 6-Cylinder Irrigation Engine 

Chevrolet 427 V-8 
★  Olds 455 c.i.V-8

BUY IN CRATE OR ON W EIL

Installed On Well Within 24 Hours
Home-Town Service Including Nights end Weekends

GW ATN EY-W ELLS
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile

113 E. Weshington Morton

ST. A .W S  CATHOLIC CHVRCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

Sth aad WaahiPftoD Strseta

Mass schedule
Sunday ____
M on day___
Tuesday __
Wednesday .
Thursday----------------
Fnday (1st of m nth) 
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 
Saturday_____________

.9:00 and 11: IS a.m.
___________7:30 p.m.
___________ 7:30 a.m
___________ 7:30 p.m.
___________ 7:30 a m.

___ 7 30 p.m.
___ 7:30 a.m.
__  8 00 a m.

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
lO.X • 11:X a m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Baptisms ______ ___________12 noon Sunday
and by appintment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays—
Sunday School ______
Training Union _____
Evening W orship___

Wednesdays—
Prayer S e rv ic e ____

-10: X  a.m. 
_ 8 :X  p.m 
. 7 :X  p.m.

. 7 :X  p.m

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev, Willie Johnson 

3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School_________________ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays_________ 11; X  a.m.
H .M .S ._________________________4:X  p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service _____7 .x  p.m.

cm RCH or CHRIST 
F. J. Collins, Preacher 

S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship ...
Evening Worship

.10 X  a.m. 
-10:45 a.m. 
_  7 :X  p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class -J  X  p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, MioisUr 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session_________ 9:45 a.m.
•Morning Worship S e rv ice_____ 10:55 a.m.
Evening Fellowship Program   S:Xp.m .
Evening Worship ______________ 6 :X  p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild_____ 7 ;X  p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society (Hiristia^ 

Service _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 9 :X  a.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast _  7 :X  a.m.

O  V ■ii

,1 ^

i

ASSEMBLY »»► «O D  CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hooaa 

Jefferaon and Third

Sundaji^
Sunday School ________________
Morning W orship_____________
Evening Evangelistic Serv ice .

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting aad 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together................

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council_________
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

Missionette C lu b ___________

k k  k

- 9:45 a.m. 
-U :X  aan. 
_ .7 :X  p.m.

-_7;30 p.m.

-2:30 p.m.

A M  p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Mdfls Moure, PaaSer 

Main and Taylor

Sunday School___
Morning Worship- 
Training Service _ 
Evening Worship .

9:45 a.m. 
— 10:45 a.m. 

-7 :X  p.m. 
-7:46 p.m.

M onday- 
Night Orcle _  
Tuesday—  
Mary Martha 
G .M .A .______

WMA arclas

Wednesday— 
Midwedc Service 
Edna Bullard ___

. 7 :X  p.m.

2:30 p.m. 
. 4 :X  p.m.

. 7:30 p.m. 
9 :X  a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHVRCH 
Paul McClung, Pmlor 

2t2 S. E. First

Sundays—
Sunday School__________
Morning Worship ..........
Morning Service KRAN
Training U n ion_________
Evening Worship _______

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U.

Wednesdajrs—
Graded ( ^ i r s __________
Prayer S erv ice_________
Church Choir Rehearsal

.  9:45 an 
-10:55 an 
.11:41 as 
.  OMpa
.  7:01 pa

. 031 a

-  7:39pa l 
.  7:31 pa 
.  9:30 pa

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHllCI | 
Gilbert Geoxalas 

N. E. Fifth and Wllsoa

Sundays—
Sunday School »* M aa I
Morning W orship_______________ )»:W aa|
Evening Evangelistic Sen ice — 7:Wpa|

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study____________ 8:00 p »  |

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting -8:00 pa

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Dainertm, Mlaister 

704 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study
W orsh ip___
Worship ___

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible Class

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service _

.10:00 aa| 

.10:45 aa 

. 6:30 p *

_4:15 pa

.7:30 pa

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Frontier Oil Company
Rad Horts Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stows, Owner 

210 South Main

Compfiments of |

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Northside Square —  266-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W, Taylor —  266-5511 Prinfars —— Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  246-5375

St. Clair Department Store
115 N. W. 1st — Phone 266-5223
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orton dndermen take fourth 
Littlefield W ildcat Relays

Th* Mor+on (T#x.) Yribun#, Tliurjday, March 11, IfT l >19.  5«

s^uail of trackmen brought 
fourth place honor* from the Wild- 

l,lays last Saturday at Littlelield aa 
' i,k1,vm1u»I* fumed in some surprise

Thompjwn swept the *hort-diMunce 
‘^ honors with first place finishes 
’ j, 100 and 220-yard dashes, 

turned in a 10 3 in the 100 and

hi the .  ,  ,
rtor tl»o «w»P‘  f**' J“ " 'P
g first and second place finishes 

r-t pritcheffs leap of 1» feet bested 
Willie Holland by inches as 

rJ took second.
dndermen travel to Denver 

Saturday lor competition In the tougn 
Relays.

Eight Kho.»|^ competed in last Satur- 

n /  '-"fl^firld Winner of the
all-day event was LevellanJ. Finishing 
second was Olion of distnet 3-AA, follow
ed by Littlefield, then Morton. Placing 
fifth was Shullowater. Vuleshoe and Tuli.i 
came in seventh and eighth.

Morton racked up a total of 6M points. 
First place LevelUmd had 135 

Morton s freshmen finished second in a 
seven-team field.

Steve Crockett took second place honors 
In the high jump and Jimmy Hnrvey 
finished fifth in the same event.

fn the 880, Morton’s Ricky Woods sur
prised teammate Keith Embry in the final 
turn to take third. Embry came in seventh. 

Morton’s mile relay team finished fifth.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  1
I»nipoHe<f CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMINT

NI MHKK t w o  o n  THK BALL0T'(H JR 21) 
Special Election May 18, 1971' -* t ^

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
legislature  ok. th e
STATE OF TE X A S !
Scctioa 1. That Article XVII, 

Sertioa I, o f the Texaa Con- 
.tituUoB. b« amended to read 
u  follows:

■Sectioa 1. The Legislature 
ky a voto e f two-thiide o f all 
the members elected to each 
Houee. to be entered by yeaa 
and nays on the Joamals, may 
propose emendmenta to the 
( onsUtutien, to be voted upon 
by the qualified electors for 
memben o f tbs Legislature, 
which proposed amendments 
shall be duly published once a 
week for four wueke, commenc
ing at least three months be
fore an election, the time o f 
which ihall be epecified by the 
LegUlature, in one weekly 
newebaper o f each county, in 
which such a newspaper may 
be published; and it shall be 
the duty o f the esTeral return
ing officers of said election, to 
open a poll for, and make re
turns to the Secretary o f State,

of the number o f legal votes 
cast at said election for and 
against said amendmenti; and 
i f  more than one be proposed, 
then the number o f votes 
cast for and ga in s t each of 
them; and if  it shall appear 
from said return, that a major
ity o f the votes cast, have bwn 
cast in favor o f any amend 
ment, the said amendment 
so reeeiving a majority o f the 
votes cast, shall become a part 
of th ii Constitution, and pro
clamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
Mey 18,1971, at which election 
the ballots shall be printed to 
provide for voting for or 
against the propoiition; *”The 
constitutional amendment pro
viding that the Legislature 
may propose an amendment of 
the Constitution at any aeiaion 
of the Legislature.”

SCIENCE CAN  BE INTERESTING . . .
SIXTH GRADER TERESA C R O W  teems just a bit myi+ified at the checkt out 
the RADAR exhibit at the 'Morton High School tcience fair ihat wat held in the 
girl’s gym in conjunction with the Teies Education Weak open house held et 
the school last Thursday. Many interasting exhibits were on ditpley for viewing 
by the Urge number of parents end other interested persons wrho paid viiitt to 
the 'Morton Schools. Teresa it the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Crow of Rt. 
2, Morton.

and the sprint relay team would have 
finished third, but was disqualified on a 
faulty baton exchange.

Over fifty boys are participating in 
MHS’s track program this year, but the 
team is handicapped because it does not 
have adequate running facilities.

★  Banquet
The Cemp Rre Girls will hold their 
annuel Pather-Deughter Banquet Mar. 
13 at the Morton School Cafeteria.

Harvey
f r o m  o n o

all district, all regional and all-state 
squads last year, was instrumental ,n lead
ing the Indians to the stale tournament 
in 1870 This year. Harvey has already 
received all-dittrict honors a iij Is a candi- 
dale (or repeating the all-state selection. 
Harvey scored 413 points and picked off 
199 retxNinJs this veawin as the Indians 
ran up their best season ever with a 28-4 
mark.

George Pritchett was the Indians' lead
ing scorer and rebnunder this season. Prit
chett scored 429 points and grabbed 210 
rebrunds in the 19*0-71 season.

Leading scorer on the all region squad 
was James Langston, Ralls' outstanding 
6-1 junior. Langston averaged 26 piants 
per game. Teammate Dewayne Osborne 
was the leading rebounder on the ten- 
man squad, with 482 fur the season.

The all-reciun team is selected by re- 
prirters of the Lubbock-Avalanche Journal. 
'The honor gives added recognition to out
standing basketball players and increases 
their chances of receinng college scholar
ships.

Award
fio m  one

vocatc, KBRZ radio, Freeport; KXYZ ra
dio, Houston; and WFAA-TV. Dallas.

Certificates of merit will go to the Bra- 
zosport Facts, Brownwixxl Bulletin. Can
yon News. Fon  Worth Star-Telegram, 
Graham News. Greenville Herald Banner, 
San Antonio Light (2). Victoria Advocate, 
KRLD radio. Dallas; KXYZ radio, Hous
ton: WRR radio, Dallas; KHOL'-TV, Hous
ton; KPRC-TV, Houston; and a special 
award to K INE-KPU P radio. Kingsville.

Judges in the competition were George 
Neill, editor of Education U S.A. (Washing
ton. D C .): George Christian. Jr., fonm-r 
U.S. presidential press secretary and now 
a public relations consultant for Christian- 
Miller and Honts, Inc. of Austin; Marj 

Wightman, program director of informa
tion services for the Texas Education 

Agency; Jon Homaday, director of public

retaflcmt for the Te»a.4 Medical Asso 
elation; Betty Whitlock president of Car- 
lucke/Laiigderi, Inc (Dallas); Mitt Tran- 
kie McCany, eduiat.un ediiur for the A:- 
bugovioue Journal.

Nominatiunu foi the awards were made 
by local assoualloiis of TSTA in cities 
'<.r\ed by I'a- new-, oiganizatiuns.

The Motion Tribune was nominated fur 
Us award by the Cochran County Teachers 
Association On hand to accept the award 
for the Tribune will be Bill K. Sayers.

The tribune was cited “ for outstanding 
C( ntinuous coverage of education news, 
increasing public understanding 'if school 
at hievernenis, problems, and programs”  
in competition with Texas newspapers of 
circulation under 25.UOtl

Census
from pwge « i;c

while 54 lacked some or all plumbing.
The median value of owner-occupied 

houses m Cochran County was 17.300, com
pared with $6,200 in I960 The median 
rent paid by tenants in 1970 was $49 per 
m< n!h, C'impared with $52 in 1960 Half 
were o'. <t  and half below the median 
figures'.

Junior play
fro m  p «3 «  one

The Phantom hornfies the characters 
throughout the play and turns Castle Wen
tz into a haunted house, much to the 
dismay of the others. Keith Embry por
trays the Pt.aniom.

Tickets for the Friday performance are 
priced at $1.25 for adults and 75 cents 
(or students and may be purchased in 
advance from any junior.

Directors and sponsors for the play are 
David Murrah, Dennis Howell, and Jeff 
Townsend.

Money raised by the performance helps 
the juniors finance the annual jumur- 
scnior banquet to be held in May.

Danny Reeder visited in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E L. Reeder 
over the week-end.

SrtOfl

M am

0(1

1ST

M j i J .

LADIES'

DRESSES
lOne rack of better dresses in several styles 
l<nd colors. Broken sizes, but real values.

Each

MARCH VALUES D A YS '^ i:;'
Big Saving Days For You. . .  On These Listed Items and Many Others Throughout the Store

LADIES' LADIES' LADIES'

BLOUSES S K I R T S SHOES
One group of better blouses in several mate
rials and styles. Values to 15.00

One group of real money-savers. 
Your Choice —

One table of discontinued styles and colors. 
Broken sizes. Values to 14.00

■00 
& H

Sat. H  
O nly  H

■  Each

&

P r ic e -

^ 1 ^ ^  Pair

jyiEM̂ C

SHIRTS DRESS
Men^ french Cuff Dress Shirts in 

Stripes and Solids

Each

BOYS'

KNIT SHIRTS
Final Clearance on Boys' Long Sleeve Knits. 

Your Choice —

Each

ONE RACK LADIES' SHOES
Broken Sizes 

Values to 15.00 FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY O N LY

Your Choice—

Sport Shirts
Final Clearance on Boys' Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

PRtDAY & SATURDAY O N LY

Children's
Wear

O ne Rack of Assorted Children's W ear. 
Real savings for you.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY PRICE

Price Each

D E P A R T ME N T  S T O R E
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AUSTIN, Trx. — In a week of major 
financial flurry, the House passeU a $492.S 
million tax bill anj an $80 million college 
tuition hike, while the Senate approved 
a S18S million college building bond plan.

Here's the breakdown on the tax bill:
An increase in the sales tax rate from 

3.3S to 4 per cent, $279.8 million.
Increase in the auto sales tax rate from 

3 to 4 per cent, $1)975 million.
Increase in the hotel «Kcupanc> tax 

from 3 to 4 per cent, $8 3 millitn
A $I tax on transfer of corporate securi

ties. $10 million.
A 10 per cent levy on entertainment 

admissions, $28 0 million.
Increase in the corporation franchise 

tax rate from $3 25 to $3.75 per $1,000 
of assets. $39 5 million.

A 5 cents per gallon tax on aviation 
jet fuel. $50 million.

An increase in the tax on sand, gravel, 
shell and marl taken from submerged 
lands, $10 t  million.

The House rejected amendments that 
would have taxed corporation net profits, 
timber, snuff and sales to government 
units.

Representatives approved a tuition in
crease from $50 a semester to $7 per 
semester hour — or $105 a semester for 
a full 15-hour course load.

Also included is a $47 per semester 
hour charge on out-of-state students, or 
about $700 per semester.

Both bills now go to the Senate, where 
Lt. (>ov. Ben Barnes has promised ex
tended hearings First, however, the Se
nate — unlike the House — proposes to 
total Its spending proposals to see just 
how much revenue is required to balance 
the budget.

Senate voted 21-7 for the House-passed 
bill to provide tuiti wi-backed revenue bond

financing of new higher education facili
ties in San Antonio. Dallas. Odessa, Hous
ton, Lubbock and El Paso.

COURTS SPE.AK — Texas Supreme 
Court refused to review a Sunday closing 
law case involving Cook’s discount store 
at Bryan, thus again affirming Texas' 
blue law.

A woman who burned her finger due to 
a defective safety glove at the Dallas 
Texas Instruments plant nine years ago 
got a new trial in her damage suit for 
more than $20,000.

U S. Supreme Court, in a case of in
terest to Texas, held unanimously that 
highways constructed with federal funds 
cannot cut through public parks except in 
“ the most unusual situations"

U S. Supreme Court in a Houston case 
held that an indigent cannot be jailed to 
work out traffic fines for non-jailable of
fenses.

Court of Criminal Appeals held two 
boys sentenced for murder in Edinburg 
were placed in double jeopardy because 
of their age.

RF.DISTRICTING ROW LOOMS — Law
makers, armed with new census tract 
maps, are tuning up for some early show
downs on congressional and legislative re- 
distncting.

Sen. J. P. Word of Mendian introduced 
caption bills for his rcdistnctmg commit
tee to start work on within the next 
week. Word said he plans no oui-o(-Aus- 
tia public hearings like those being con
ducted by the House redistricting com
mittee headed by Rep. Delwin Junes of 
Lubbock

Forty-six of 52 big-city House members 
served notice on Jones they don't like his 
preliminary sketches of new district lines. 
They interpret Jones’ early effortv ns de-

signad to safe-guard rural congressmen.
Under a fair plan, they said, Harris 

County should include four congressional 
distnets, Dallas County three, and Bexar 
and Tarrant counties two each. Instead 
of the 11 districts to which the metr.ipoli- 
tan counties are entitled, they argued, 
Jones has indicated only seven districts 
would be dominated by the bigger cities.

■APPOINTMENTS — Gov. Preston Smith 
named Houston attorney Carl llllg to the 
Texas Water Development Board.

Smith selected for the Texas Tech Uni
versity Board of Regents Bill E. Collins 
of Lubbock, Dr. John James Hmchey of 
San Antonio and Johnny Clinton Formby 
of Hereford.

Among other recent appointments an
nounced by Smith were;

John B. Turner Jr. of Houston to Texas 
Industrial Commission.

C. H. Coffield of Houston to Texas Con
servation Foundation.

Aubrey D. Voelkel of LaUrange, Roger 
Gilbert Zercher of Blanco, William C. 
Petri of Austin (reappointment) and Tho
mas C. Ferguson of Burnet (reappoint
ment) to Lower Colorado River Authority 
Board.

Wright Matthews of Palestine (reappoint
ment) to Upper Neches River Municipal 
Water Authority Bo.ird of Directors.

U K A L  SU M O l COSTS SET — Local 
school distnct share of the state's public 
education system cost in 1971-72 will be 
$345.1 million

State Board of Education set the local 
fund assignment for the next school year 
at a meeting here last week. (March I).

Assignment includes 20 per cent of the 
foundation school program cost ($215.1 mil
lion), plus another $30 million in special 
credits earned by the distncls dunng the 
past year.

Total cost — both state and local share 
— of the foundation school program fur 
the 1970-71 school year is estimated at 
$1.075.S34.247 (billioa).

Professional and teacher aide salaries 
this year will cost $926.7 million; mainte
nance and operation of schools, $76.8 mil
lion, transportation, $26.8 million; Texas 
Education Agency administration, $2,093,- 
000 and special programs, $7,082,000 

Many local school districts pay for addi
tional services with local tax money and 
support salaries for their teachers h'gher

OR

No Hail and Dry Weather

M r. Farmer:

than the minimum scale.

CRIME INCREASING STILL — Major 
crime increased in 1970 by 5.2 per rent, 
according to a report by Col. Wilson E. 
.v|ieir, director of the Texas Department
of Public Safely.

Although Texas' crime trend remained 
up, Speir noted, the rate of increase was 
down from a 19.9 per cent gain for the 
lust six months of last year and compar
es with almost 16 per cent for all 1969.

DPS director said there was a major 
crime every one-and-one-quarter minutes.

Crime rate jumped 4.8 per cent in cities 
and 7.9 per cent in rural areas. There 
was some decline in the crime rale (5.9 
per cent) for cities in the 50.000-100.000 
population bracket. It was up 25.2 per 
cent in 10.000-25.000 cities. In big cities, 
the rate iperease was just 2.8 per cent. 
Crime clearance rate rose slightly.

B( ITE R  BL DGETINC URGED — In 
a new report, the Texas Research League 
recsimmended better budgeting and money 
management for the slate.

Recommendations include a proposal 
that the governor become chairman of 
a new Stale Budget Commis.sion which 
would include Legislative Budget Board 
members. A single staff would serve the 
Commission, and only a single budget 
would be presented the Legislature. Sys
tem envisions “ budget execution" as part 
of the money management process.

SHORT S.NORTS — House committee 
heard testimt'ny on a bill to protect new> 
reporters from having to reveal confiden
tial sources of information.

Senate committee killed a bill to autho
rize n'ne to three jury verdicts.

Testimony on the proposec* penal c'ode 
revision continued antagonistic.

Tax revenue frem cigarette smokers in
creased from $12.8 million in February 
1970 to $13.6 milium last month.

Preston Avenue B.ink and Trust C 'm - 
pany. Houston, seeks a state bank charter.

.Alty. Gen. Crawford Martin held that 
the Department of Mental Health and .Men
tal Retardation can move household goods 
of present employees (no( new employees) 
to permanent duty stations in its own 
vehicles.

Thousands turned out for a lixik at the 
.Apolli II space capsule during its four- 
day visit to the state captlol via special

Co-ops hold meeting hen 
elect five new directors

A total of five new directors were elect
ed to their respective boards of directors 
as the Bailey County Electric Coope
rative Association and the Five Area 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc. held their 
annual meeting in Morton last week.

Three hundred and thirteen persons, in
cluding 153 members and 33 guests, at
tended the meeting of the Electric Coopera
tive Association meeting.

Newly elected directors at the meeting 
included W. B. Kitirell, Herbert E. (M ic
key) Sowder and Wendel Mason were chos
en by ballots. Other directors on the 
seven-member board include Virgil Niv 
well ,Hamid Allison, Leslie Watson, and 
Dewitt Tiller.

Nowell was named board president: 
Dewitt Tiller, vice president and Harold 
Allison, secretary-treasurer.

Election judges who assisted with the 
election and counted the ballots were Char
lie Tiller. Hugh Gore. D. L. Tucker, R L. 
Davis, Ed Nieman, Jerome Holloway and 
Buford Webb.

Named to ihe nominating committee for 
directors for Distnets Three and Six for 
the 1972 were L. G Layman and Forrest 
Collins for District Three and Paul Young 
and R B. Wright for District Six. Clarence 
Mason was named committee-man-ai- 
largt.

Earing the Five Area Telephone Coope
rative. Inc., meeting, held in conjunction 
with the Bailey County Electric ( ’(HiperH- 
live Inc., meeting, 271 persons were nged. 
Of this number, 137 were members and 
33 local and out-of-town guests.

Named director of District One was Joe 
Simnacher and M. G. Kellar was elected 
for District Three. Other directors on the 
board include Ray Precure, O M. Lackey. 
D. L. Tucker, Bill Boyles and Willard 
Henry.

Election judges who helped with the 

NASA truck-trailer.
Bt^eman Fisher of Fort Worth was select

ed piesideni of Texas Water CcHise-rvation 
A.-'sociation, succeeding Josiah Wheal of 
Woodville.

telephone cooperative election wer» 
mond Gage, Johnny Wheeler, Virni^ 
well and Sam Layman.

Tucker was named new president 
Boyles, vice president and Willard] 
sec ret a ry-t reasu r e .

The nominating committee selected 1  
name candidates for directors for D - .-J  
Five. Six and Seven in 1972 included^ 
Lowe and L. E. (Bud) Warren; Iv a n (^  
son and Bill Sowder and Vernon B 't e *  
and W. P. H'xiston with R l .
Jones named committee-man-at-lar|it

Entertainment during both 
was provided by 'The Country Cia^^ 
with refreshments being served by 'z i 
Cochran County 4-H Club. ”

Three indictments 
returned by jury

Three true bills were returned by 
Cochran County Grand Jury siiui  ̂
121st District C m n here Monday.

Thomas Soliz Garza Jr. was indictady 
driving while intoxicated on a sec iyS  
fensv.

Robert I. Coulter received an 
ment on charges of breaking and i 
a house owned by H. G. Pollard.

David Dancer was also indicted ^  
the breaking and entering of th« H ^  
Pollard home.

Bail was set by District Judge 
Ledbetter at $1,900 each. Graza and I 
cer had posted bond and were reli 
while Coulter remamej in shenfCt | 
dy in lieu of bund at noon Wedne

An arraignment date for the 
not been set at press time.

ui
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RAINFALL You may clip out this petition, sign and mail to Box 1028, Littlefield, 
Texas, or contact any of the board members. Also, you may sign the 
petition at Lumsden Gin or Lawlis Pep Gin, or you may contact your 
ginner.

If you farm in Lamb, Bailey, Hockley or 
Cochran County, or in the so called buffer 
zone of last year's Hail Suppression area 
and you believe the activities of the hail 
suppression planes in dissipating clouds over 
your area the past year resulted in a
REDUCTION OF RA IN FA LL, then we need 
your assistance in submitting this petition
NOW!

P E T I T I O N

TO: THE TEXAS WATER DEVELOPMENT BOARD 
OR: TO W HOM  THIS M AY CONCERN

We, the undersigned petitioners, being citizens of Lamb, Bailey, 
Cochran and Hcjckley Counties, Texas, desire to go on record as 
being opposed to cloud seeding operation by Atmospherics In
corporated or any other individual, group, firm or corporation, 
that attemps to interfere with the natural development of cloud 
formations. We firmly believe that the attempts to supress hail 
in our area interferes with natural rainfall, and therefore, we the 
undersigned oppose such attempts to interfere with nature.
We further request that the proper officials of this State refuse to 
issue permits to any individual, group, firm or corporation who 
attempts, by artificial methods, to supress the development and 
formation of atmospheric cloud formations.

It is no concern of the undersigned as to what methods may be 
used by other counties, so long as the area of our counties is not 
used as a buffer zone for the hail suppression program.

DATE NAME ADDRESS COUNTY TOTAL ACRES

Our efforts will be directed toward the elimination 
of our urea from further hail suppression activities.

Sponsored By

THE
WEATHER COMMITTEE
BILLY 'aMHH, LIMLEHELD. CHAIRMAN 
OBAN E'uMS, LiniEFIELD. SEC. Tr**sur.r

ADOLPHUS JUtK.-iMA>t. PtP 
L  D. SANDERSON. MAPLE 

LEONARD ALBUS. PEP

.A t



Mrs. Weaver named 
president for YM

Mrs. Freti W«^v**r was elected president 
of the YM Study Club at a meeting held 
March 4 in the home of Mrs. Kuyal Berk- 
ftren.

Others elected to serve with Mrs. Wea
ver were: Mrs. Ri>bert Yeary, 1st vice 
president, Mrs. DoukIss Betts, 2nd vice 
president, Mrs. Donald Masten, secretary 
and reporter, Mrs. Truman Murdock, trea
surer, Mrs. Dexter Nebhut, corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. John Wayne Hall, histor
ian and Mrs. Berktiren, auditor.

Mrs. Masten presented the profram 
"Tall Tales of Texas." She gave many 
facts about Texas and famous Texans, 
gathered by J. Frank Dolue, a history 
professor.

Mrs. Robbie Key presided over the busi
ness meeting and roll call was answered 
with "M y  Most F.mbarrassing Moment." 
Mrs. Key reminded club members of the 
Federation Program to be held March 29 
in the County Activity Building.

Present for the meeting were Mes.lam 
es: Herman Bedwell, Betts, Max Clark 
Hall, Key, Masten, Kenneth McMasters 
Nebhut. Dalton Redman, Ralph Ware 
Weaver, Jerry Winder, Yeary, Murdock 
Bi'rkgrcn and guest, Mrs. Eugene Van 
st< rv.

m A
I WEDDING SET.

Rita Thomas named 
Leader for Tops

and  MRS. C . E. DOLLE have announced the engagement and approach- 
1'5 merriege of their daughter, Beverly, to Danny Br I- - son of M'. and Mrs.

!. Barker. The couple p'en ta be married M< ch 26 at 7:30 p.m. in St. Anne's 
f.*TiaMC Churcn. A reception will be hold in the home of the bride'; parents, 
K E. Serfleld, immediately following the ceremony. Friends end relatives of 

couple ere invited to attend. The couple wiH male their home in Uvalde, 
riK# the prospective bride-groom is employed with the Haskett Flying Service.

aad Mrs. .Mbert Straw and diuchler,
i and Mr> M.iurii Stricklanj and 
Rornie. of Albuquerque. N' M were

and Mrs Meurl Mnore 
iiunday Mr: Stiaw i ‘ 
Moore.

Rita Thomas was elected to serve as 
Leader of the Lighter Later Tops Club 
in a meeting held March 3 in Fellowship 
Hall of the First United Methodist Church.

Ludie Taylor wts named co-leader, Jane 
Sinclair, secretary and Marie Adams, trea
surer. Other officers will be appointed 
by Mrs. Thomas.

Nellie Fincher answered the roll call 
with the best weight loss of 1 pound and 
.Mrs. Thomas w.m the six weeks contest.

Thought for the day was “ Happiness 
is a million things to do. Fat is a lack of 
energy to accomplish them.”

The meeting was dismissed with a pray
er by Mrs. Mildred Oden.

' • v ' " ' ' F O B L I C  N b f i C B

■'mwwi CONSTITUTIQNAl AMENDMENT
N l'M B ER  T H R EE  ON TH R  BAJULOT (S IR  5) 

S p cd a l E lection  .M a> 18, 1971 .

be; fT  RESOI.VED BY THE I in these programs as it deema 
L E G IS L A T IR E  OF T H E ! appropriate.
ST.ATE OF TEX.AS: i ‘•TTie Legislature shall have
5?ection 1. That Article III, ■ authority to enact appropriate 

Section 51-a, o f the Texas legislation which will enable 
Constitution, be amended t o : the State of Texas to co
read as follows: jofierate with the Government

"Section 51-a. The Legista-; o f the United States in pro-
nd'ture shall have the power, hy|viding a.ssiitance to and/or 

i leneral I.4twt, to provide, sub-1 medical care on behalf of 
jset to limitations herein con- j needs' persons, in providing re-

Legislature is specifically au 
thorixed and em power^ to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such federal match 
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf o f needy 
persons.

‘Nothing in this section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section SI 
of .Article XV I o f this Con
stitution: provided further, 

I however, that such medical 
I care, seri’ices or assistance 
shall also include the employ

lained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture be d e tn ^  expedient, for 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the federal 
laws as they now read or as

habititation and any other 
services included in the fed
eral laws making matching 
funds available to help such 
families and individuals attain 
or retain capability for indê

iploy
ment o f objective or aubjcc-

pendence or self-care, to accept 
theand expend funds from 

Government o f the L'nited
they may hereafter be amend-1 States for such purposes in 
ed, prov-iding matching funds accordance with the laws of 
to help such fgpiilies and indi
viduals attain or retain capo 
hility for independence or seif

the l'nited States as they now 
are or as they may hereafter 
be amended, and to make ap-

tive means, without the use 
o f drugs, for the purpose o f 
ascertaining and measuang 
the powers o f vision o f the 
human eye, and fitting lenses 
or prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con 
dition o f vision. Nothing here
in shall he construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer

care, and for the payment o f ' propriations out o f State funds 
assistance grants to and 'o r ; for such purposes: provided 
medicel care for, and for re- that the maximum amount 
habilltation and other services paid out o f State funds to or 
to or on behalf o f: I on behalf o f any needy person

" (1 )  Needy aged persons ' shall not exceed the amount 
who are citisens o f the United that is matchable out o f ftA~ 
States or noncitizens who shall eral funds; provided that the 
have resided within the bound- total amount of State funds 
tries o f  the United States for paid for assistance grants for 
at least twenty-five ( 25) ' needy dependent^ cMIdren^Md 
years

nor to prescribe any drug or 
phy.sical treatment whatsoever.
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician 
or surgeon under the laws o f 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be

! the caretakers o f the children

(2 ) Needy individuals who ' 
arc totally and P^nnanently

o r^ n i^ s i’ca rV an d fcM  "o r  ^a "Prorided further, ‘that i f  
«f*"iAvsfpsl and I the limitations and restrictions

(.9) Needy blind persons;
" (4 )  Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

“ The I.egislature may pre
scribe such other eligibility re-

be in conflict with the pro
visions o f appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are or 
as they may be amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to 
the State for these purposes.

qulrements for participation i then and in that event the

submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on 
.May 18, 1971, at which elec
tion the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
“ The constitutional amend-' 
ment removing the limitation 
on the total State appropria
tions for assistance grants for
the needy aged, the needy dls-
..................................... id.) •allied, and the needy blind, and 

setting a limitation on total 
State appropriations during 
any fiscal year for assistance 
grants for needy dependent 
children and the caretakers o f 
such children.”

3G

I»E IT  RE.SOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE  OF TH E  
STATE  OF TEXAS; 
Section 1. That Article I I I  

o f the Constitution o f the 
Stste o f  Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a new Sec
tion 49-d-l to read as follows: 

“ Section 49-d-I. (a ) The 
Texas W ater Development 
Board shall upon direction of 
the Texas Water Quality 
Board, or any successor
agency designated by _ the 
Legislature, issue additional
Texas Water Developme:it 
Ronds up to an additional ag
gregate principal amount of 
One Hundred Million Dollars 
(1100,000,000) to provide 
grants, loans, or any combina
tion o f grants and loans for 
water quality enhancement 
purposes at established by the 
Legislature. The Texas Water 
Quality Board or any suc
cessor agency designated by 
the LegisUture may make 
such grants and loans to 
political subdiviaiona or bodies 
politic and corporate o f the 
State o f Texas. Including 
municipal corporations, river 
authoritlM, eonservatloa and 
reclamation districts, and dis
tricts created or organised or 
authorised to be created or 
organised under Article XVI, 
S ^ lo n  50, or Article III ,  
Seetioa 52, ed tUa Conatitu-

i ___  J I I I I I ■ I ■ u —

tion, State agencies, and inter 
state agencies and compact 
commissions to which the 
State o f Texas is a party, and 
upon such terms and conditions 
as the Legislature may au
thorise by general law. The 
bonds shall be issued for such 
terms, in such denominations, 
form and installments, and 
upon such conditions as the 
Legislature may authorize.

“ (b ) The proceeds from the 
ssle o f  such bonds shajl be
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund to bo in
vested and administered as 
prescribed by law. _

“ (c ) The bonds authonzed 
in this Section 49-d-l and all 
bonds authorized by Sections 
■■19-c and 49-d o f Article H I 
shail bear interest at not more 
than 6^i per annum and 
mature as the Texas Water 
Development Roard shall pre
scribe, subject to the limita
tions as may be imposed by 
the Legislature. ^

“ (d ) The Texas W ater De
velopment Fhind shall be used 
for the purposes heretofore 
permitted by, and suyect to 
the limitatkms in 
49-c, 49-d and 49-d-l; provided, 
however, that the financial as
sistance may be m ^ e  pur^ 
suant to the provisions of 
Sections 49-c, 49-d 
subject only to the aveltabiUty

o f funds and without regard 
to the provisions in Section 
49-c that such financial as
sistance shall terminate after 
Dwrmber 31, 1982.

“ (e ) Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds are secured by 
the general credit o f the State 
and shall a fter approval by 
the Attorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller o f 
I^blic Accounts o f  the State 
o f 'Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
nhligations o f the State o f 
Texas under the Constitution 
o f Texas.

“ ( f )  Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws ih antici
pation o f the adoption o f this 
amendment, such Acta shall 
not be void by reason o f their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f  this State 
at an election to be held on 
Tuesday, May A8, 1971, at 
which election ah ballots shall 
be printed to  provide for 
voting for or against tha 
proposition: "The constitu
tional amendment to authorise 
the issuance o f One Hundred 
Million Dollars (8100,000,000) 
bonds to provide financial as- 
sistanea to cities and other 
public agencies fo r  water 
giuility anhancament purposea, 
provimng fo r  the improve
ment and continuance o f the 
water resources program, and 
establishing an interest ceiling 
on Water Development Bonds 
at 695 par aaaaiB.”

ENGAGEM ENT TOLD
MR. AND .MRS. JOSEPH H. BENNETT 
o f  Clifton have announced the engage
ment and approacting n^arrlage of their 
daughter, Caral Suzjnne to Zandy Dee 
Goode, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. 
Goode of Brownwood. ‘Miss Beimett is 
a student at Texas Tech University. 
Goode is employed by Post-Montgome
ry Ranch and is a graduate student at 
Texas Tech. The bride-elect is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom G . Brown 
of Morton. The couple plan to be mar
ried'May 15 in the Church of Christ In 
Clifton.

W hiteface
News

Mr. and .Mrs. Loyd Wall visited recently 
in Hobbs, N M. with their son and family, 
Billy, Barbara and Monte Wall.

Penn Cagle came home from the Vete
ran's Hospital in Big Spring la.st week, 
having been a patient there since last 
December.

.Mr. an j Mrs. Olin Lewis and Gregg 
attended the Little Dribbler’s Game and 
spent the week-end in Iraan with Max, 
Louise, Scott, Stacy and Larry Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy James and Jay- 
nell have returned from a visit in Dallas.

Richard Hearn was a patient in Metho
dist Hospital recently.

Mrs. Wilma Wall and daughter, Lori, 
were in a automobile accident Monday, 
.March 1. They were returning from Lub
bock when the accident occurred. Lori 
was uninjured but Mrs. Wall was hospita
lized with broken bones and cuts.

Mrs. Cathy Hearn left last week with 
her husband's parents, the Odell Hearns 
of Pettit, to meet her husband, Chris, in 
California. He has just returned after serv
ing with the armed forces in Vietnam.

Mrs. J. M. Gill was in an accident in 
her home last week. She is home from 
the hospital now.

Wanda Moseley has returned home after 
being hospitalized in Cochran Memorial 
Hospital.

Vem  and Myra Beebe are home after 
flying to Washington, D.C. with the SPC 
Board of Regents. The Beebes got in some 
sight-seeing while there including the .As
tronaut’s repcirt to Congress.

The Whiteface Lions Club met Monday, 
March 1, at the school cafeteria. The pro
gram featured instrumental music by the 
"Optical Illusions," a rock group includ
ing Ricky Summers, Gary McCoy, Bobby 
Moseley and Bill Bowers. Other guests in- 
tludej Tom Sne.id of Morton and three 
members of the Red Bud Lions Club of 
l.ubbfick. Winner of the two weeks cust<xl> 
of the deer head went to Lion Wakefield 
of Grilstown, USA.

Hospital notes
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital March 3 through March 9 were: 
Mrs. Valentina Cisneros, Katie Jones, 
Sherry Fred, Ira Miller, Jeanette Jerni- 
gan, Ann Cloud, Avis Knox, Michael 
Marks, Betty Pierce, Scott Wesley, Nioma 
McClure, Mrs. Roy Gentry, Shayne Dun
can, Dwight Horton, Kenneth G. Watts, 
Dennis A. Young, David M. Young, Debra 
R. Young, Sharon Stephens, Katie Hall, 
Tommy Murphy, Mrs. Earl Brownlow, 
Frenchy Patterson, Marie Ethel Wilson, 
Willie Mae Pledger, Sanford E. Bratton 
and Cleo Tilde Paiz all of Morton. V. H. 
Funk of Bledsoe, John Warren of Denver 
City, Ninfa Areozola, Muleshoe and W. C. 
McCelvey of Goodland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Redman and cMId- 
ren, Karen and Darreli, visited his moth
er, Mrs. Tom Redman, in Ropesville, Sun
day. Another brother of Dalton who lives 
in Wellan also visited with his mother. 
T  J. Redman who lives in Ropesville was 
also present for the family get-to-gether.

C. A. Baird attended a call meeting of
representatives of Scottish Rites BoJies 
of El Paso. T'lis meeting was regarding 
a membership drive for Reunion which 
is to be held in El Paso in April.
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'Youth Today' views given 
by MHS students at meet

Gwendolyn Green, .Mikella Windom and 
■lanice Hall, VIHS students, held a youth 
panel discussion at the meeting of the 
Town and Country Study Club March .1. 
! he club met in the home of Mrs. W. A 
Hovey.

The panel di'st ussed the Texas Youth 
Conference, which they attended in Austin, 
group marriages, abortion, love without 
marriage, outside influences in youth en
vironment. sex education, drugs and how 
the youth of today are meeting these hrotid 
( hanges with wisdom and candor "There 
may be a generation gap but the meelinr 
of minds between one generation and the 
next certainly builds up a r.ipport in our 
leaders of tomorrow," the group told lub 
members.

.Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, Charter Member 

of the Town and Country Study Club and 

President of Caprock District TFWC', 
was an honored guest at the meeting.

Mrs. W. G. Freeland, president, an
nounced the next meeting would be April 
7 at 4:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Willard

Henry. She also announced there wou'J 
be an Area Council program March 29 ..t 
8 pm . Ill the Country .Activity Buildm 
Mrs G iry  Willingham, Ar.-a President, 
and .Mrs. Lloyd Miller. Area Program 
Chairman, will be in charg-. M r- Fret- 
land urged ail members to attend th. 
meeting.

Tvkelve members were present.

Three Way School 
to elect Trustees

Iht- Three Way Sthoiil Di-trict win elect 
two trustees April 3 

Candidates for the two posts are Jack 
Hodnott, incumbant, Earl Bowers, Jack 
Lane, Lloyd Warren and Leon Diipler. 
Joe Sowder is retinna from the board 

BalkKing will be in the Three \5ay 
School April 3 from 7 a m until 7 p.m. 
Absentee balloting will wart Monday, 
March 15 from 9 a.m until 3 pjn.

COW POKES ■y Acc Reid

'Now, Mr. Banker, jisf because you were the one 
thet loaned me the money to buy them calves

that I jist lost money on .......... I want you
to know I ain't mad at you!"

To help you get things done will be our main goal 
this entire year. We await the opportunity to be of 
service to you. Investigate ah the many services w e  
have to offer. Strive to make the First State Bank the 
one in 1971!

First State Bank
MEhrtER FJ>.LC.

IT  HAPPENED AG AIN !
No matter how hard w e try — or how long w e work, 

there are always a few  deserving individuals and/or com
panies that are left off the list of stock show contributors 
and buyers list.

Due to the extremely short time schedule that show re
cord keepers and Tribune personnel were working under 
to complete the lists in time for publication, some deserving  
persons were omitted.

The Livestock Improvement Association, the FFA and 
the 4-H Clubs deeply appreciate their support and w ish To 
set the record straight by naming them and acknowledging  
their contributions to the show:

IN TWE BUYERS'LIST-
Ronald Coleman and Bobby Smifh

IN THE CONTRIBUTORS' UST -
George'Mudhenke, Maple Wibon, Roy Hickman, S. J . Bills

IN THE M BtCHANTS' BUYIN G P O O i -
Lubbock Produc+ion Cred ii Association

W E THAN K YOU!
COCHRAH COUNH LIVESTOCK 
IMPROVEMENT ASSOGATION
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SAVE 1 Oc f hen you buy a 
1 laCANof 

niGEirS COFFEE
S«CUl MICE 

WIN THIS COUPON

W7M«T c« im » 9 3 c

LUNCHEON M EAT
12-OZ. CAN

Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING
QUART JAR

Ellis TAM ALES With Sauce 
No. 2Vx C an ____

DEI MONTE 
ITALIAN CUT

Green Beans
y - r COCA-COLA

NO. 303 CAN

6-Bottle 
Carton
(Plus Deposit)

Del Monte Morton

PINEAPPLES 3!89‘ Honey Buns 3-

POTATO CHIPS = —  49'

> DISHWASHER SAFE
>V3 HEAVIER & MORE DURABLE
> GUARANTEED BREAK RESlSTANi

Your "K londike G o ld " dinnerware 
is so handsom e it's right for every  
occasion . This charm ing fluted  
pattern com bined with todays most 
popu lar co lor crea tes the most tab le  
setting your fam ily & friends have  
ever seen .

RTO 
I mckie

llMl sM 

lyiow •** 

lb#^«f k

IM
lOtwbf#

EACH PIECE 
WITH $5 PURCHASE

I 1
START COLLECTING YOUR SET TODAY

LEMON PLEDGE Johnson's 
14-oz. Can

feHtnJ

Faultless 72-ox. Can

/
Texas

ORANGES
FXSi/
THIS W EEK

BANANAS

FREE ART MASTERPIECES 
 ̂ \  From 172 Fam.>ut Art

Reproductions of the
SA VE il World's Greatett 'Aesterpiecee*
I I P  ■ H»ve you sterteci to co llci.t
V J r  I VJ j  voor own ert masterpierr^

50%  3 froTTT A ffi'ie te rTs gallery c f
r\m . ■ fanK».is art reproductions?On quality I  Aff-'iated s o ffe r.n «  one 

frames from ! f r e e  to you th. wef->
Affiliated! ^ ......  •«» i. *1
This week's Picture Size:

1 2 x 2 4
LB

SPRAY-ON STARCH
Capri Foaming

Bath Oil
Reg. 89c 32-oz. Bottle

Colgate

Dental Cream
Reg. 1.05 Family Size

l€

Lee's

SAUSAGE 2-LB. BAG folger^

Folger's

INSTANT
COFFEE

09
Soft

PA RKA Y
Kraft American

CHEESE

With Dispenser 
REG. 1.69 VALUE

HAfR SPRAT 
13-OZ. CAN


